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1. Answerany eight from the following questions. lxg = gs-dq S{qqq frr<il(rt dt abn €s< fr ?ls r

(a) When was publicity Bureau established?

"nRffinm c+&nE&$r?qfur
(b) What do you mean by pictorial publicity?

Itroaonlqnfrtcsa
(c) What is newsprint?

fiBqfrtclr{ftr
(d) When was broadcasting started in India?

c+&w< "fqf 
q<se firfER crrdt (broadcasting) wfig q1 lqftql

(e) Who publishes the Employment News?
firgHslgR cstct ersHqc<?

(0 Who was the first publicity officer of Assam?
q.q{< AaFq-q-{ q-dq.-"fffi fiTst{ ilr ft EtEf r

i G) which day is celebrated as a'National pubric Rerations Day,in the country?g'f{s<6 c$141tl fr{ Rfir q{.q-"F6 fr"<q,R6tr"t il{{ Tqt Es ?

(h) Who invented television?

dfreq corrqqR$RsRfur
(i) Is 'Prasar Bharati' a department of the Government of India?

'eFfl< sffi ' sKs D-fiiF<,{b fuef q{ 6{ ?
(t) when was the public Relations Department of Assam estabrished?

qrFK s?B qFF sT4T'f6 Rstot mG:rf Ef.Ffs ?€q r
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x8 = 16

Efl{ Edc{{< firstril qrtR €sq Fqs (qGltt eH< €E< 6o A {qq &s-€ fift<)
(a) Who are the extemal public for a public sector undertaking?

eil E{stfr "te< 
qw6 qio6a-q {fr-s rffiffi lfrcq $r $qRl q{ t

(b) What do you mean by target audience?
q+i c$tolfrr

(c) What is Press Information Bureau?
(aR?r$-<r{fi{'cT$rqftr

(d) What are the main activities of the National Film Development Corporation?

<ftr D-{frq frdxq fifi< q<H otr{q ft ft r
(e) What are the four categories of certificates as giving by Central Board of Fiilm

Certification?
ort-q <6 q{ fr{ uttrft r+urq eq,fr qa ffi e1-ql+< ${-'rqra?ai ft ft 7

(f) What is trade journal?

<tft-qrqcaufr{Ffra
(g) What are pamphlets?

RgRRl&-+tltnft1etat
(h) What is the basic difference between a book and a booklet?

ftvraw+qa 1&-o<xq< cfifin cttefolftt

(i) What is the importance of a press bit in a press confetence?

qqqtq crEs {fKtfrf,{ qfal"Fq esq fr t
(j) What is a press release?

cqsRlFrRsft?
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4v5 = 2O

\o-q< euq{qE frr€rq.t ffit< €E< fi{o (sfubl eH< €E< 5oo }1'1-q1 $s-as frfu;
(a) What are the objectives of public relations?

qqq*"r6<{EEsiftr
(b) What do you mean by PublicitY?

elFK$6ft?
(c) Who is a public relation officer?

qq{-'r6{ffRRTI:[rc{ frr
(d) How and why press communiques are issued?

csrd$ ql$ fr TF(q caq+frBffi qfR qt ql t
(e) What are the basic functions of DIPR?

sql qls q{cffirf Rua< 1a ewr<n ft t
(0 How can a PR department play an important role in a crisis situation?

qiat< qnr\o qa{-'r6 Rsm ft tr<q< gfint "Ilq-{ 6ft "tf6< 
7

(g) What is a house journal and what are its different types?

fI{qffi{tr{ftqsR c$telsF<?
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4: Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gv2 = 16

;; ffi fu"n*t ttn E=u A"rn i*Oa q{< €s< rco bt'lq< &E-{e frR<)

(c) Whai do you mean by Propaganda, What are the methods of propaganda as outlined by

Wilbur Schramm?

"iqAu 
sdu$o.ft gsr frr<t< etrl €rs"t o<l ssqff{ aur<< qq&c{sfr ft t

(b) Mention at least five duties and responsibilities of PRO?

qrq-"Fffi fiq5t eq{-{ 4!t1 nfiq qltf<pl\eo ?

(c) What are the different phases of the development of public relations in India?

q<ss qqc-'r6< Rrp1 cs?br v<s vt't a€< 4R ql$ R fr ft t
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5. Answer any two from the folrowing questions (each within 300-500 words) lox2 = 20
v+< qffi3< frmrlf Ft< €E< F?lo (aGdl aq< €s< coo-a.oo bt tq{ &ERE Fjfi<)(a) "Public Relations is a deliberate, planned and sustained effort to establish and maintain

nutural understanding between an organisation and its public,' _ Discuss.'ffi qh qil q$tq q$ RlK q-drrilff{ $qsqil "fw*rRs Tql1& rt0 pm q+
err <srR {f ii<izE q<f ?Rrf s {ffi E qr+ sR<s qffi "- qr-Etrll q{s I

(b) Discuss the role and responsibility of a pR department in a typical organisation.
eh qG$Fs qiq-q6 Rvtm qi61 q1* nfiq{ Frc{ qtcab-{l q{s 

r

(c) Prepare a press release from the following points giving below -sqs Ec'{ T{ iffiil{ qt{FE qh cEq@ erw +q+-
The first convocation of KK Handiqui State open Llniversity was held on 27th
september, 2014 at the auditorium of Guwahati Medrr:al co[ege aiid i{ospital ..........
HisExcellencytheGovemorofAssamandchance orcfthsu;iversii;;,iesidedover
the convocation Prof. Asha Konwar, president and cEo of Commonwealth
of Learning conferred with the Honorary Doctor of Literature (Honoris cavsa) .........
Prof. Andre Beitte Emeritus proffessor of sociology, Delhi University was the chief
Guest '............ A total of r2r1 successful learners belonging to different degrees,
diplomas, P G Diplomas and Doctoral progi'ammes were awarded medals andcertiicats.
Tsfls qFil,F <t&lr Tc frqfuiqnR qqt fints qqE<.lq 2014 E{< 27 ores-fi frdr
e<qJfl-< svtEvfu e<qfr 6ft scl T{tRrFr q-E ffi qa;asq 6qmr1q.s slffie c{ .........
........ qq{< TEElir <lqlalq' q+ ffima?rd< qtF]{, €} q.F{fr <es "rbal{c$ q-{ffi lE
cqq&y $rE .............. $tltsK v1gvtfu +l1rcart v1 ntfi'v< +O"f & wf + 1lf +f ffi
Rq$ qqitFrfi Enr fiq rr5lT{ ltffi{ e FQ €"ttR ffi{ q<t c{ ............ fifi R{fulqr<
wm{q<qtfiiq\fl0't6q$t4sqrcq F@$B q&lqfunq c{laqqrRR{ . sR
fi prsmmf€wlv-s,nlrsts<Ga\tqqvscEqqtfr fi eRhft so'FfqlsE6"f et<f
1 21 1 ERfi Flxtftolqs q1$ T14'F qffi T-{t er I
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